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SILVER 
SPONSOR

$3,000
2 tickets to IMD

Recognized LIVE at the event

Logo on one promotional item in 
swag bag/box

Logo on pre and post-event emails

Logo on website with link to website

Logo on all printed materials

Social media shout outs and tags

GOLD
SPONSOR

HAPPY HOUR 
PARTNER

PREMIER
SPONSOR

$5,000 $3,000$10,000
15 tickets to IMD

Recognized LIVE at the event

10 podcast ads on Ponderings 
from the Perch

Logo on one promotional item in 
swag bag/box

Logo on pre and                        
post-event emails

Logo on website with link               
to website

Logo on all printed materials

Social media shout outs and tags

5 tickets to IMD

Recognized LIVE at the event

5 podcast ads on Ponderings from 
the Perch

Logo on one promotional item in 
swag bag/box

Logo on pre and                            
post-event emails

Logo on website with link                 
to website

Logo on all printed materials

Social media shout outs and tags

2 tickets to IMD

Logo used in promotion of Happy 
Hour event

Option to contribute to event 
ideation for trivia theme

Recognized LIVE at the event

Logo on website with link to website

Logo on all printed materials

Social media shout outs and tags

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 



TRADE - MEDIA 
SPONSOR:

-
Must provide at least $500 in trade

Logo on website with link to website

Social media shout outs and tags

SWAG 
SPONSORSHIP

$1,500
1 ticket to IMD

Logo to appear on carefully 
crafted swag bag/box given to 

all attendees

Logo on all printed materials

Social media shout outs and tags

PODCAST 
PARTNER

$1,000
1 ticket to IMD

Podcast production and 
publication in partnership with 

Ponderings from the Perch

Includes assistance to cover event 
before or after for podcast 
content including access to 

speakers and sponsors

Logo on website with link to 
website

Logo on all printed materials

Social media shout outs and tags

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 



Thank You
READY TO GET STARTED?
Contact us at:  info@littlebirdmarketing.com 


